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STANDARD
.lust what our name Implies, every article purchased

from our new stock of staple and fancy groceries will

be found of the HIGHEST STANDARD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Resides we are Just as careful in filling phono orders

as if you made the selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing daily at the

STCilDARD G30SERV COMPANY, IM,
lMlONE Ml 00.

WHERE ALL, ARE PLEASED.

111 ASK O'GARA. ITes. BERNARD O'GARA. Scc.-Trca- s.

50.000 10 ATTEND

ROUNDUP NEXT YEAR

"MOTION lMlTl'RE MAN SAYS

this is conservative tiUKss

Mot opportunity Mr.
in 'Exhibiting Festival Nelson's next wi'l be the

n in and southern Oregon.
j

III To
Tot-r- will be fifty thousand people

si the least in attendance at the
112 Round-U- p. according to the
.;in;on Clark who i- tak-

ing the Round-U- p moving pictures
through the northwest for exhibition
and who has just returned from
northern Not does he
prophesy thousand as a mini-

mum but his max-

imum to twice that and de
he bet on the

maximum than the as the
to the that will be

Jtiere.
Everywhere he has taken the pic-

tures, he says, he is met with the same
3)d story. "I to come to your
show this r but couldn't get away.
tut you bet your life I'll be with
tKlls next year. Mr. is not so

-- redulent as to that all of those
iic ople now the!r intentions
a ill be at the 1912 Round-U- p but

his estimates on the actul
of by one of every

iea.
Pictures F.ig Advertisement.

The pictures, he says, are
with great and enthu-sit-- m

and he are advertising
he show better than any other

vhat could be devised. In fact he
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that his audiences so
rlv the advertising value of the

'lures that many are astonished to
learn that he had to pay a big sum
for the privilege of exhibiting

The was so cold in Idaho
that Mr. Nelson to postpone

In that part of his
territory until later. Dr. W. H. Ly-tl- e.

his in the ownership of
the f lms. will leave for Baker
to give the people of that city their

l'ery One Alons Route Taken long and
Views of Ex- - trip to Wil-lro- vi

intent to Take Event Lunette valley
f Third show.

MAN I .ADEN SHIP SINK.
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(Continued from page one.)

the half cabin where they
have taken refuge.

It is unknown' the others
have perished, as there are no means
of speaking with the vessel.

Tw tugs are standing by, just out-

side the surf, within a mile of the
wreck, but cannot approach it. The
beach is rocky and several cliffs
make it almost sure death for those
on board if she strikes the rockg be-

fore the breeches buoy is rigged up
to her.

Ship a Hoodoo.
San Francisco, Nov. 13 The steam

schooner, Washington, is regarded in
shipping circles as a hoodoo. She
was built by the Moran company, in
Seattle in 1906, and litigation, minor
accidents, etc., gave the sailors a su-

perstitious dread of it.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4 K. of P. will

meet in session this evening.
All Knights please attend.

J. A. BEST, C. C.
R. W. FLETCHER, K. R .3.

pro m

mm Mrmpf

THAT juicy, brown turkey,
fragrant pumpkin pie, cranberry
sauce, celery and other enjoyable
parts of the coming Thanksgiving din-

ner will make a new reputation for
you as a cook and housewife if you
carefully make sure you right be-fore.y- ou

purchase.

Consider the great delight of family
and friends when they find that the
dinner is the finest they ever tasted.
Select your storethis one, the best.

lny t i !i you. w t.'.ir.-t.-lvc- s. Von will find here a

i'x k ( 'I iii jtabI'-s t' choose from without an equal
i'i this town. An i i s j ft inn will you a purchaser. Come
;"!i!'l M'o lln in ( vi ii if yo'i lo imt Thanksgiving dicer of
every lcsrriptijii to nit all pockets :i 1 tastes.

Fancy Apples
Meat.

Figs und

weather
decided

tonight

demolished

whether

regular

are

your

make
buy.

Fancy Cheese, all kinds.
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage.
Kippered Salmon.
Chestnuts, Walnuts, Almonds

Philbcrts, Brazils.

Gray Brothers

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

lYult Tout Is Sold.
Blanch Fielding und husband,

John Fielding, have sold to Fannie
Wilson eleven acres of fruit land in
the Milton-Freewat- er section for
$1600 The deed was filed today.

One Marrlnge License.
A marriage license was Issued to- -

lay to George A. Forth and Esther
Johnson, both of this county. The
former, not being of legal age, filed
the written consent of his parents
with the clerk.

Petition change Boundaries.
County Superintendent F. K. Wel-

les today received petitions for the
changing of the boundaries of two
school districts in the east end of the i , ... ,

county. One was from ,,t his point the soldier
on the north the Wallu . , ratnor force his

una me oiner 6, ,,,.,,.., ,.n,.rv the
o:i the soutii fork the same stream.

Two Drunks Forfeit Rail.
The city was made ten dollars

richer this niorn'tig bv the sins of
Franwk Davis and a young Swede,
both of whom were arrested yester-
day for beirg drunk on the streets and
who forfeited their bail of five dol-

lars apiece this morning.

MLssj Sluslior Writes of Round-l'p- .
In the last issue of the Quarterly

published at St. Helen's Hall In Port-
land, there is a very well written and
comprehensive story of the Round-l'- p

by Miss Edith Slusher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Slusher of this
city, who is a student at that

Minister Returns With Hahy.
Rv. J. O. Dickson, the pastor of

the Indian church at the Tutuilla
mission, returned with his family Sat-
urday from Lapwal Idaho, where he
had been for Beveral weeks. They
are rejoicing over the arrival Jn their
home of a baby girl. Mr. Dickson an
nounced yesterday at his first service:
"We are very glad to return to our
work, not two, but three of us.

ttvangvll.-- t Passes Through.
Rev. G. W. Arms, Jr., who is the

pastor-evangeli- st of the Presbytery
of Pendleton, passed through this
morning from Rev. B. F. Harper's
churches at Valley and Fruitvale,
where he has held a series of evan-
gelistic services. Mr. Arms Is on his
way to Mt. Hood and Parkdale to hold
a similar series in tne field where
ltev. W. L. Van Nuys is pastor. He
reports six conversions at his meetings
in the ean end pf the county.

Sellxrt Candidate for Council.
John Seibert today filed a petition

with Recorder Fitz Gerald by which
he becomes a candidate for council
man from the third ward. John Dyer
has already filed a petition from the
same ward and one has been circu
lated for the nomination of R. F. Kirk
Patrick, present incumbent. However
it is rumored that Mr. Kirkpatrick
will not accept nomination for re--

ection and, if this be so, there will
probably be but two nominees for
the two offices.

Will Warble in Milton.
The newly organized Commercial

Club quartet which was given a great
ovation at its initial appearance
Thursday night at the Elks' smoker,
Is already gaining a reputation over
the county. An Invitation has Just
been received from the Milton Fruit-
growers to s'ng before that body at

i its annual convention a week from
Wednesday. Inasmuc h as this organ
ization has always been importing mu
sical talent from Walla Walla for its
meetings, the quartet feela much

Dr. MeClure Here I Vw Hours.
Dr. S. W. MeClure, formerly a resi-

dent of this city when ho was north-
west chief of the federal bureau of
animal Industry but living at Good-

ing, Idaho, since hip election as secre-
tary of the National Woolgrowers'

was in the city for a few
hours this morning. He came in on

the early train from La Grande after
participating in the meeting of the
Wallowa county sheepmen and went
r.n tn Hrrmiston on No. 1. He will

double back tonight and go on to Ra-

ker where he will address the Ore-

gon Woolgrowers' association. He de-

clares Pendleton looks better now

than he ha-- i ever seen It.

OLD 1IK11MIT KXTEIIS IIOXDS.

Austrian With Millions hi Lovo Willi
and Marries Cottager it Jlaiigiucr.
Vienna. The forest love romance

of Herr Emanuel Fcldhelm, a million-

aire, 77 years old, who for thirty years
hiss passed a hermit's life at Nyleg- -

lyhaza, Hungary, has tea to nis nmm- -

;ipe with r raui'.'in jomn
tlf'jl girl of 17.

Herr Feldhrlm was the solitary oc-

cupant of a largo house in the heart
of a lonely forest, where he was In

the habit of taking long walks. A

year-ag- he noticed that a small cot-t.ig- e

on his estate was occupied by a
man named Klein, of good birth but
reduced In circumstances, and that)
he had a beautiful daughter. After
several meetings, when the old man
would be accompanied In his walks
by the young girl, he asked her to
marry him.

By way of dowery Herr Feldhelm
lias settled half of his fortune on his
girl bride, whose exquisite dresses
have been causing a sensation in Mar-lenba- d,

where the honeymoon ia be-

ing spent.

Hit Calling.
"I don't know what to do with that

boy of mine," said the conscientious
parent. '

"What's his distinguishing trait?"
'I haven't noted any, except

he likes to play practical Jokes on
people."

"Set him up In business with a mo-

tor car repair shop."

The highest waterfall In the world
la Cholock Cascade, U. S. A., which
Is Just half a mile high.

THE WHITE SISTER.

Ixical theatre goers have been
treated to nothing thin fall but comic
nnd musical operas had ft decided
change last evening when they saw
Jeanne Towler in the "White Sister."
It Is no comedy, but a drama of the
most serious sort. It becomes a tra-
gedy when the soldier lover, Captain
Giovanni Severl kills himself, think-
ing to make the path easier for his
beloved.

"The White Sister," which Is dra-

matized from the book of the same
name is ;i powerful play. Captain Se--

rl goes to Africa In command of an
expedition und is reported killed, but
returns alive and well alter five years,
Meanwhile his sweetheart has become
a nun and so has renounced the
world. In the book the bonds of love
l rove stronger than those of the
church. Put in the play the church

forth triumphant for though
District IS WOI1 lover

fork of Walla nlnlsi,lf than
river irom District , renunciation

of

that

who

There are many strange passages in
"The White Sister" and Jeanne Tow-

ler is admirable indeed in the chief
role. Robert Wayne, who has the
part of Captain Sever! is also an ac-

tor of good presence and ability.
"Tlie White Sister" was witnessed

by a representative audience last
evening.

"The Love Tales of Hoffnian" will
be the next attraction, Sunday night,
November 19.

T

I)osnlte an announcement made to
the contrary, the Pacific Lyceum Bu
rem entertainment course scheduled
here by the high school for the win-

ter, will be carried out and the first
number of the course, the Columbia
Onartet Concert company. will be
given tomorrow night.

The Columbia Quartet nnd concert
company consists ot Aiva runr
man, violin, virtuoso, first bass and
whistler. Charles J. Myers, flute so
loist and second tenor, C. F. Williams
first tenor humorist and piano ac-

companist. These celebrated musici
ans received their education and mu
steal training at the Ohio Institute for
the Bling at Columbus, Ohio. N. V.

Riddle, second bass and manager ot
the company since 1S93. This is the
oldest quartet and concert company
on the nlatform today. The members
of this company have been tourinj
the Central States for the past eigh
tten years. During this period of
time they devoted fourteen years oi
tholr work under the auspices of
church societies and have contributed
to the cause more than fifty thous
and dollars. The ' remaining four
years have been under the manage-
ment of various Lyceum bureaus
Have toured in all twenty states in-

cluding the south. Their repertoire
embraces a large collection of vocal
and instrumental selections ranging
from the popular hits of the day to
the classic works of the old masters
which make the audience cry with
lnughter and last of all the old time
melodies which never fail to touch
the most hard hearted.

COMMANDKU AXDKF.WS TO
HEAR NAVIGATION' lll'UKAU

Will Succeed Hear Admiral Reginald
I'. Nicholson in Powerful Xavy

Jan. 1 Latter (iocs to
Asia.
Washington. Commander Philip

Andrews", ild to the Serretory of th"
Navy, will become head of the

bureau of navigation In the
Navy Department on Jan. 1, succeed-
ing Rear Admiral Reginald F. Nich-
olson, who will hoist his flag as com
mander in chief of the United States
Asiatic fleet. Admiral Nicholson will
not assume his new command until
some time in March.

In announcing the proposed change
Secretary of the Navy Meyers said
that he was in receipt of a telegram
from President Taft approving the
transfers, and nl.o called attention
to the fact that ho now had a num-
ber of commanders instead of Ad
mirals, heading the bureau of his de-

partment. Commander Anderson,
born In New York, was appointed
from Xew Jersey, entering the service
in 1882.

Still other changes were announc-
ed by the Secretary. Rear Admiral
Charles E. Vreeland, now aid for in-

spection, will succeed Rear Admiral
Richard Walnwrlght, aid for opera-
tions, when the latter retires on ac-

count of age. Dee. 1.

One can roadilv Imagine that tales- -

men in a case liko that of McNnmara
would like to convict the badgering
lawyers.

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (tlio 50c kind)

which we are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washea
away slowly, ar--d it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store that Serves

You Best.

TONIGHT

2

Warm Underwear . 39c
Warm Woolen Sox . 24c
Men's Suspenders . 29c
Handkerchiefs . , . 8c
And just lots of other good bar-

gains for after dinner traders

CLOSING OUT

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ..
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED

Have clothes cleaned place

Pendleton Dye Works
Phono Main 100

Watches Get Sick
Same As People

, .$2.00
. .$1.00
..$2.00
. . .75c

your at an and by
methods.

Cor and

2 K. Alia.

You may have one
of the finest watches
or clocks it is pos-
sible to manufacture
yet, a littlo grain

dust in its vital
parts will render it
absolutely useless as
an accurate time
piece. When this
occurs

Bring It to Us and We'll
Make It Run Like New

watch, clock and Jewelry repairing promptly and correctly
done we guarantee our work to satisfy.

Wm. E. HANSCOM
Ibe Jeweler - Pendleton, Oregon

I Fresh Goods Every Day
I Here's the Place to Get
ii ' IICIU7 MINCE MEAT, CHOW CHOW

J flklllL PICKLLS AND SAUER KKAUT

.bo cranberries, celerj and cauliflower and meats of all Linda

I Pendleton Cosh Market
E. Court Johnson Sta.

200

of

and

Phone Main 101

fffflc a,re cu'ly selected to please
Vl&l xVJwllk) particular people whose purses
pray for plenty of value.
3 lb. Cotton Rats (10c
3 11). Cotton Hats, Redisodo $1.00
Outing Flannel 0
Outing Flannel 8
Rest Outing Flannel 10c
Children's Coats 8:i.!0 up

Coats i $2.50 lo $15.00
Ladies' Union .Suits (lite
Men's Peg Top Corduroys $:t.00
Roys' Peg Top Corduroys $2.50
Roys' Canvass Coats $1.25
Men's Wool Shirts nnd Drawers 08o

D. M. C, American Beauty and Richardson's Embroidery Floss.

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Sonio tinio in the ICth century Lord Bacon commented on n

bean called coffee, that, when boiled, made a beverage that was
cheering to the heart. Of course wo have a coffee that will
produce this result but we wish now to call your attention to
a bacon, that ia only equaled By a ham of the same brand.

Call in and we will take pleasure in showing both articles
to you.

Everything in the Grocery lino. Standards, Extra Stand-
ards and Preferred Stock.

You all know our prices are tho lowest
Phono 174. 012 Main.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


